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BUTTE CURRENT NOTES.

Donohoe and Shaefer are running a
tunnel in the Mandamus claim.

H. T. Sappinhton, a prominent mer-
chant of Glendale is in the city.

E. V. Mase, general agent of the ',nion
Pacific. will return from Salt Lake to-day.

E. H. MeHenry, chief elrineer of the
Northern Pacific, visited this city yester.
day.

Fred Wey. proprietor of the McDl)ermott
returned yesterday from a visit to ('hi.
sago.

Dr. ('harles P. Hough left yesterclay for
Mimsoula in nreilpone to a lprofessional
call to that city.

J. H. Leyson and D. Winston went to
(;rantsdale yesterday to trifle with the
trout streams anid Imoisquitoes.

Ml. J. Hawley and wife, of Virginia City,
Nev., are in the city as the guests of Jerry
Murphy, a brother of Mrs. Hawley.

William Kohl and Henry Neshman yesa
terday filed an aflidavit of annual labor
and improvement on Philip lode claim.

Green Majors left yesterday for ('ham-
pion to take a look at the Silver Crown. a
property in which he is largely interested.

Mrs. John Noyes gave a party last even.
ing in honor of her daughter, Miss Allie.
D)ancinl was the feature of the evening's
entertainment.

A certificate of tnboErporation was flled
yesterday by the Rose Mining company,
consisting of Henry Warner, Henry
Brooks and C. W. Honaker.

S. D. Bridge, recently chief clerk in the
surveyor general's office at Helena. has
accepted a position as assarer and chelau.l
ist with the Porrot company.

Peace and Harmony lodge of t lie Sns
of St. George has chosen S. J. Lkennis as a
delegate to represent the lodge at the
grand lodge, which will convene at Sacra-
nmento on July 15.

Matt Pauma and Miss Mary Sipola were
united in marriage at the church parmsol-
age Tuesday evening. The ceremony
was performlted in the presence of a few
intimate friends.

A dispatch was received here yesterday
froml Chief Carroll at St. Paul announc-
ing the death of his sister in that city. Mr.
Carroll will return Sunday. He has the
symlpathy of his host of friends.

John Murphy. one of the California
"Forty-Niners,"' is among the recent ar-
rivals in Butte. He has been for twenty
years past in the old country and now re-
turns from ('astletown, Barehaven.

At the home of W. H. Roberts of Walk-
erville on Tuesday evening,Richard Rowe
and Miss Elisa T. Nevis. were united in
marria s by the Rev. J. Vilus. After the
ceremony a pleasant reception was given
the newly married couple.

Michael lialdron, the Boulder man ac-
earsed of stealing a cow, was again ar-
raigned before Judge Cantwell yesterday
afternoon at B o'clock. Dingo, the com-
plainant, appeared today and "Mike"
was bound over to the grand Jury under a
bond of $1,000.

W. H. Virgin, of "A" company, Loules
lan rilies, which acted as body uard to
ex. 11 of the Ogden carnival, visited this

city yesterday. r. Virgin's home is at
New Orleans and his surprise at the con-
dition of things in this part of the land
was great. He returned South last night
and with a most excellent opinion of
Butte and its people.

The Miners' union has decided to give
a picnic on August 24. The following
committee is in charge: W. E. Deener,
Daniel Drew, William Jane, P. F. Boland,
E. K. Kelley, Jas. H. Hall, Owen Dolan,
H. E. William, James Krria, Williamn
Verran, J. W. McGraw, Ed. Shiekls. John
Bolitho, Michael McKenltte, John C.
Hondey, eo Clark. Joseph Thomas,
J. Eddy, J. W.Noble, James McCann and
Treasurer Bryan.

A Deserved Promotlom.
By the tandard' Special Wire.

B-rrg. July 9.-H. P. Clark. for several
months city freight agent of the Northern
Pacific has been appointed agent for the
company at Missoula and will leave for
his new post of duty to-morrow. Mr.
Clark is an exceptionally brlght young
gentleman, possessing to a high degree
the requirements of a first-class railroad
man and his present promotion is but a
step toward greater advancement. During
his reeklence in Butte he made many
friends and was one of the most suceess-
ful freight men in the city.

Ilessaa's Worthy ylft.
BY the 4taudard's NgCera Wire.

BTr'r,.. July 9.-Judge A. H. Barret.
president of the board of trade. received
today a case of maguiflcent Boweman
strawberries. Aceompanying them was
a card reading. '"ompliments of Bose-
man." The berries are such as only Bow-
-man can raise. bei ng hy, vigorous,
gooda-sed., generous. mounta in berries.
three times the sisr of any ut her berries
and as delicate in flavor as they are splen-
lid in sile. The gift was in a ppr(tiation

of Mr. BArret's elflrts t, llte rtain Bose-
man on the o'casion of the re. cent erI•lr-
sion from that city.

THEY ALL WALKED OUT

rle hU SII t Pape r.

Statement of the Meno' Orlevanoes
-They Demand the Discharge of

Some Fellow Employee-The
Management Refuses.

By the tandar,.s pecal Wire.
BLrr., July 10. 1 A. .- AllU of the com-

positors of the Mnser walked out of that of.-
fice at 7 o'clock thisevening, and asacon-
sequence no paper will be published to-
morrow and probably not for several days.
The difference which resulted in the
walkout arose some two weeks ago. It
culminated this evening when a commit-
tee of four waited on Manager Haig and
handed him the following:

it rrr.. July 9.
Itr.mrJwt Thai we dtlnaul the resl•iathm

frum the kiurr of Messrs. Hall, awiey and
KL~ne fmron their rmlpotlve ositlonsofttr-
graph editor, forenma and mroof-reuder. fur

ausems oiuoxkins t•tlw naion.
Rigned: THr. ('H AI'.I.

The communication wasoe the ubject of
a long disuussion between Mr. Haig and
the committee. No agreement was ar
rived at however, and at 7 o'clock the 17
compositors, together with nearly an
equal number of "subs" walked out.

At :30) o'clock it looked as though there
might bet a settlement, as Messrs. Hall
and Gal(; ey resigned their Ipsitkins in
order to relieve the office fromn
its embarrassment. Before tle
compositors had again gone to
work, however. W. A. Clark,. the pronri-
etor of the psper, appeared at the office
and refuled to accept the resignations.
He considered that the union had inl
right to interfere witl, the personnel of
the editorial staff, and if need te he would
shut down the ollice. fora week or evel a
month. Negotiations were then broken
off.

Manager Haig said to-night: "We will
not publish to-morrow and perhaps not
for three or four days. We will issue
circular to our subscribhers stating
the reason for our non-ap-
pearance and will distribute them
in the morinlg. I helieve that the inter-
ference of the union with an editorial
staff is without precedent and will not be
sustained by the union. A meeting of the
union was held to-night at the rlter Moun-
tain office, and I am told it was a very
stormy session. I am also told that Mr.
Peck president of the union, does not
sustain the action of the Miser
chapel and lhas telegraphed to Hel-
ena, Anaconda and DIenver for men
and also to Mr. Plank, president
of the International union to comle on at
once. I amn oonfident that Mr. Plank will
not sustain the action of the local union,
but I suppose we canll do nothing until his
arrival. He is now in Indianapolis.

"Mr. Gawley gave me Iwrfect satisfac-
tion as fort man and the committee of the
chapel could assign no definite reason for
demanding his release."

A committee of the Miner 'lapel called
at the STANDARD olttce with a request that
their side of the matter be given to the
public. According to the statement of
the comnittee the present diffliculty had
its beginning several weeks ago hin a re-
uuest sent by the manager of the Miner
to Denver asking that 15 colnpositors be
sent on at once. Before any attention
was paid to the request the Denver union
telegraphed to the local union asking
what the trouble was. A reply was tele-
graphed hack that no men were needed
anl not to send any. Immediately fol-
lowing this a meeting of the Miner chapel
was held and the natter thoroughly dis-
cussed with the concluslon that a de-
mand was mlade upon time manager
for the discharge of Frank Hall, the fore-
milan, ibtweeln whom andil the conlmpositors
the best of feeling has not existed for
somne time.

A proposition wasn sulmitted by Mr.
Haig that Thomas Gawley. telegraph edi-
tor, be allowed to take charge of the com-
posing room, wh le Hall was to act as su(c-
cessor to Gawley for a week or until an-
other mlan could iw* securmdl. Tle lprIc)-
ition warn a(cepted aldl tile c'lanlge miadetl

but contrary to piromillie, so the comllllmit-
tee claimed, no attenmpt wa'
made to discharge Hall as
agreed. This failure onl the aIrt ot.
the mllanager to adhere to hiis agreemlllen
is one of the causes of the trouble.

Another source of dissatisfaction is the
manner in which the conmmittee claimed
Klonne, the proof reader acts. The mal-
mittee charged him with incomnpetenc
and a total disregard for all "style,'
diviuion of words, spelling,etc., making it
imlpossible for the uconpositors of the of.
flee to follow any "style," either as adop-
ted by the office or general use. These
matters and the action of Gawley-
by the way, a union printer-in
sustainiln the manager in his determina-
tion to allow Hall to remain in the employ
of the office after his discharge had been
promised, precipitated to-nght's walk-
out.

After the chapel had fully decided to
strike, a meeting of the union was held at
which President Peek presided. The
Miner chapel presented its grievances and
the union decidkled to sustain Its action.
While the union was in session a masmen-
ger appeared with a note from Mr.
Haig, manager of the Mimer. notifying
the union that he had accepted the resig-
nations of Gawley. Klonne and Hall.

Prior to the receipt of this commun ca-
tion the union voted to declare the Minor
an unfair office, and all union men who
consented to work there during the en-
forcement of this resolution as unfair
men.

With the receipt of the rommunication
the vote declaring the otflce unfair was
re-•inded, and the men decided to
return to work. In a few minutb•.
however, another communication was
received from Mr. Haig withdrawing the
first one, thus allowing the matter to as-
sunme its original form. The uniion thenr
ag.in paused a resolution decrlaring the
omece unfair and adjourned.

The commnittee of the chapel considers
it doubtful if Mr. Plank will come to Butte

to act as arbitrator. The committee says
that the telegram to Mr. Plank was not
sent by the [Union but by the Moine," otlice.

They ar em the Way.
By the tandanr's n S.elalI Wire.

It rn:, July 9.--General Manager Miul-
len and Superintendent Kinmberley. of the
Northern Pacific railroad. left St. Paul on
Tuesday on their way to this city. They
iatended to start a day or two earlier but
were detained. They are napected in thi-
city to-morrow or on Friday. the object of
their visit heing to arrange abount thi
through train *ervice over the Butte and
Bosemnan short line.

. Pretty and ('lever Ieg.
By the tttatulard's Special Wire.

BtTr•:, July 9. J. V. Murply'. St.
('harles spaniel. "Dirk," is anion• the
latest arrivals in Butte. "l)ick" is lately
from Salt Lake formerly of Tacoma andh
more remiotely of Minlneapiolis. He is a
tourit dog andl has swam In tie Atlantic
anld Pai fic as well as in Salt Lake.
"Dick" hasI only been in town three dlays
niut has already discovered Silver How
park and knows every hounse in it.

CIVIL SUIT~ TINAL.
a. Y.. Were w u d . n ae . ti"

emuet Testeiedy.
BTmnL July .- The attention of the d-'

triet court drl ng most ot the time to-da
was given to the eas of HaN & Bouse
vs. Bowe.. The sit was brought to io
cover the amount of a note given in 1M-
by J. M. Bowes. The note amounted to
about 300. Thompson Campbell ap
peered for the eompiainantu and G. W.
Stapleton for the defendant. Counter
claims to the amount of the note weie
made by the defendant. Among these
was the profit ,ppoed to have been de-
rived by Hand & B e through the sale
of some furniture consigned to the former
by Mr. Bowes. This claim was disputed.
but another to the amount of $1.5 was
conceded. Messrs. Bowes. Boyce and
others were called on the stand. Mr.
Bowes could not clearly remember all the
transactions of the tame, and had been so
unfortunate as to have his books de-

troyed hby fie.
she evdence was nearly all in by the

12 o'clock adjournment. At 2 o'clock Mr.
Bowes was called for a few moments, the
books of Sands & Boyce were prodluced,
and the case was given to the jury at 3:10.
The jury returned at 4:0) p. m. renderlng
a verdict in favor of the plaintiff to the
amount of Stl.4O and coats.

Meantime the case of T. t'. Jackson
versus Utah &Northern railway had been
called. McBride and Haldorn appeared
for the complainant and Shlrolpshire &
Wines for the defense. Suit is brought
for the recovery of Sl1) damages to eattle
belonging to complainant. It is alleged
that twice in the winter of 11ti-,7 Utah &
Northern trains ran over and killed plain-
tillf' cattle in Big Hole canon,. It i
further claimed that this injury was done
through negligence on the part of em-
ployes of the road. It is claimed by the
defense that the carelessness was the
plaintiff's in driving the cattle mnto the
canon. This Jackson deMnied on the
stand and his counsel endeavored to prove
that the compnfly made itself liable
because section lxms Sullivan had dressed
the dead alimals and sent tihe meat and
hikdes to the company. Jackson claimed
to have found one of tIe hides near
tim hs

'
s' quarters. Jacksonml was

still on the stand whemn the case was ad.
journed at 5:30 p. m.

DIDN'T PAN OUT.

Two Gentlemes 'eWho Nappeaud Noame
Thigs and Had to Pay for It.

BIy the ttandard's •nrUtal Wire.
Burrrt, July 9.-To file a complaint

against a person, charging him with hayv
ill committed an offlence and thleln prov-
l•g it on trial are two entinrly different
matters. Lycurgus (rr and Simon Erick-
son are now fully convinced of this, no
matter what dloubts on that progeI ition
they may have enltertailned heretofore.

A few (lays ago the former, whlo is a
saloon keeper on South Arizona street,
complaialad in Judge Newkirk'sc ourt that
Thomlas (onnlors had attemlpted
to rob a luau in his saloon.
So positive was (Orr that ('onnlors
was trying to forcihly pick a Olntanio'll
pocket that he coverdl ('Connors with a
revolver until a Ipoliceman was sum-
moned to arrest him. When the case was
tried to-day tile case assulnled all altoo
gether different hule. O)rr could not
swear that e aw ('saw nnors take anything
fronm the drunken. mlail, neither could he
testify to a little story elnlernillg thlnats
against himself Illde by 'Conllors which
he previously related to tile (ounty attor-
ney. illu the other hand tile dec
fendant proved that he and the
drulnkenl Ian were partners and
that he was siply tryillng to
induce the latter to go to sleep ill a rooml
in rear of the saloon.

The court at once di)scarged the te-
'nldant, alnd as O)lrr was inclined to fini
fault with thile action and also censurln
tihe lp)rsecuting attornely for his nannller
of conductinlg the case, his lonlor asseL•ei
him with thl. 4tnts. '21.70.

Erickson casmeI t the arrest, Saturdlay
morning, of Johll Lei.ernian andI Fred
Loare for enterillg his house Friday evean-
ing andi stealingll *1•. Th case was trietl
this afternoon and i so slight was the c(ause
tor action that Ericksos was taxed with
the cots, allnOlllluntillng to) Inearly $W1.

JOHN ROBINSON MUST PAY.

H. PitcJhed HI Tent I'pon Harris' (;round
and Must Pay •enl.

By the mtandanl's Mitcial Wire.
Bt rI:. July 8.- The attatchniet ~mlit of

Williami E. Harris vs. John Robinsonl was
tried hb.fore Judge Newkirk to-day. The'
case. it will he rfmemlh redL. was insti-
tulte] to recover the sum of •IW) which
plaintiff claimed as rent duo hinm for the
use of griunld by the d e fendant. The. dle-
fetidant, lproprietor of Robinson's circus.
had caused lhas tent to be pitched on
ground claimed by Harrms, and when de-
mand was made of him for rent le resist-
ed payment on the score that Harris hadi
no right to the ground whatever. never
havilng acquired ownership.

O n trialtoda, Harris proved conclusive
ownership and judgment for the amount
prayed for in the complaint, together
with osat., was rendered in his favor.
Assistant County Attonley Cotter ap-
peemal f.r the plaintiff and Colonel Mi-
Cutcheon represented the circus. No
testinlony for the defense was heard, te-
cision being rendered on the showing
made by the plaintiff.

A CONVENIENT WEDDING TRIP.

New Mr. olppeakele Avoided oaSoe
Iiothorsomao 11111..

SDLial Corresponoeee of the Ntaadard.
Bt-rry., July 9.-The nlame of E. M. t lp-

penlhein has become familiar in thin city
owing to him contest with the city in reganl
to a license to run a labor agency. Owing
to the nlany complaints that had Wben crc-
ccived Iregrdingi him from persons desir-

ingr employment, tih city closed himl up.
Conisequently, however, he was grantedl
permnmllon to conduct an office which Iih
ran in W yontllilg stroet opposite the Me-
l)ermott.

Mr. ()ppenhieilm i. however, at last out
of the city. He was married iorl three
weeks ago and went to Tlacomna., otensal-
b)ly on his wedding trip. Mr. anld Mlr-.
()l'nllnhena have not retulrnIl alld it is,
learned that they are satiwfled with 'Tlu
c-ons aind think of re•llaining ther•. Their
office •here was lheft hIhilnd as were also ..
few small bills for which Mr. •Ippemnheimi
had no use. The otice is now run by an-
other finr.

The IltrglNS lidn't Meet.
By the tandar. *I• M•wLl Wire,.

Brirri:. July !t.--No meeting of the, Iatte
fire brigade wa• held to-night, a qluorlul
not being present. The firemen ulnfortu-
nately fell lwhilul in their Fourth of July
hell. Another inw•ting will % called iln at
few day's to settle u l t iaffairs of t• Ihull
andlallis, to mnakL. rranlgen..llnts for tI.
tournament at Anaconlda.

TheI Gold Boot. No. 1i Weht Park. .wa.d
donl' you forget It.

Bidc* will tw received on or Itfor. July
lb. f..r the consltructionl of two scIh,•ol
hloutse. Plans anld sl~eflifeations mlay Iw
:een by applying to A. L

. 
S•onIe,. snltwriu-

tendenrt. fly rdler truste"s.

FOR A NEW CITY HALL
It in Lobki as t Di El il a

lo p actble CtlY lidlag.

To-Night a Speciaoll Meetin of the
Council Will be Hold to Con-

sider the Question -A Site
on Broadway.

By the ttaadard's mpetal Wire.
Burrr ia July .- It looks very much now

as though Butte will have a city hall be.
fore lnaty months have passed. To-day
a committee of the council, headed by Al-
dermanl McDermnott, has been busy look-
ing for a site. The committee succeeld.l
in obtaining a refusal of 10 feet of iroulnd
eaLt of the lot purchased by the city a year
ago on Fast Broadway. Tihe lot is 3t feet
front and with 10 feet ahdditional would
make a creditable block. The location is
prvoably as goor as can he ketainedl. Park
street would he preferahle. if a hlwatiomn
could he obtained near Main. but the
coullllttee has been utable to t1nd a lo-
cation on that street except at rulinousl
prices. Granite street is consid.reul to,
far iup and comm.urently the h-.atioi will
probably he in Bruadwdy.

A alrcial meutetinlg of the cityr ouncil has
teln called for to-nmorrow llmght to con-
sider thei m.atter of pIutting up a city hall.
Ini tile last rouncil there was too drecided
a diviill of of olpiniol to lperlit of ar
mtlnt ol a site, te Broadway ajidl Park
street elenmets bliin nearly divided.
With the pren.•et city haill lumds and tihe
new oInes that will prolmably hI voted iat
the special election Ln August thelh will
be ample funds to putt up a hall that will
he a credit to the city.

A FINE HAS NO TERRORS.

Ltearers Who An limned Iues't flame to
Pay and Ialn't (are.

By thc' Mtandlad's M4wrinal Wire.

lBTTE:. July' 9. A monelly fint ilIenwg l
ul0)wn tIhe ave'rage "pilnkle'" whlen coln-
victedl of vagrantc'y bhaa io t'•rrorn for thlmr
blarnsale. and ill nowis te tte hen from
cslltinluing to bw Iharnneleswi upon th• co'nl-
munity. Last nlight (NllFer Ailu(('erUti oIr-
resteel for vagrancy a niotorioull vagrant
and iloafer namened c('connAIougBy,. who l5in
beenl rpeatitedly before the policee for the(
aIurllc offense. T loday hie wa arraignled
anlil convictedl andl thie usal llue i sllllnld.
He smilingly aicceptlcl thlle dcision anldl
mIIotioning to tihe. 'woimnui off whosei iallallm
lie lives to follow him walked into the.
clerk's oml.•c and askeld tile alullosunt of tih,'
Sline anld 'osts. We•"Ill ,ubtl Ihe
rlhly rep'llied, '"There's Ilothing like
havini roil r.eady for usll(h
tillles as this." The1(' womanll turnln'I bIack,
stooped dlown and when she hall again
recovered all upright polsition. Ihassl e theI
clerk thie amounUt of heer"frie'nd 'i" ideut'it-
etinells to thlis city.

1To continue ising suclh ereaturesl i ssbt
to •evy an asklitiolnal ta Illess tik' wer.,
iegrsaek'cl woHenn that lsupplosrt twI.nll.

Notlhing short of inslpriemeiiens't to hilor
withl tie chain gang will rid tie c'ity of
their presence. So loling a• tiley tlwn.n-
saelves a• e not eomlnpileel lto earnl onley
witlh which to pay l(nes., they are aso-
lutely indiifferent as ti dle nutnlher of
thesi s1uchL flln 'ener inslcumel, klowingll
well that the unfortcunate womenm upIlniu
who they lire'cy standtl realy toI asnist
ieir.

Arrrrmtd ror Lawrrey.
Ihp thIe. ljuuaWa'r MtwcIml i anr.

icurrl:. July it. I/cIIIty Sheriff Mc-
I onaalm. hIuimbeoffllcr at the (l'otmiqme ar-
rrC.-s4e L.u1l1u 4,wZal,(i of tihe waitnrmmw41
to-night on i clargi' of haremmoy. JammW,4
Green, one. of thme dowmm-utairu patrommum. ac-
cused ti," womlanm of mtiealimig 14 frmn, hint
bmy failing to returns th.e proper chmansge..
(reen alinwe. that h..' bouglht a IrnittIm of
Imer amid then-mm a I Ktltm of wine.. anummama tirngl
ila all to in 3; that Ibe gars Linmhm 1i, .X(*w-et-
ilg $4 back, hUt that .in, failed to re-turn
ithe chaining.. amd wlHema aokehto ml,, to ndo ri--
fumed, iayimy Inothling wi, cantingulmay to Ili al.

1ilnl1 of Trade Meetnlg.
Iii thl, taunIlltini Nl'm .•l lltl Wille.

Bt-rrF. July I. Presi.ent liurret tIlls
i meetllng of tlhn iwnal of trade to be beild
to-morrow ievefning at wthe noart Ih•lt•e.
The meeting will hI thhe regular monthly
meeting. It in the wilh of Mr. Barret to,
take actionl in regard to lle Nortlnern Pa-
eflce lond and its treatnent of Butte. A
comnmittee will jIro)hally aIleinltel tI, pee

tbe hil•,lr ot Buttle andl get thel to In,,ite
in withdrawing p•atruage fremi thne Nortlh-
era Pacific. Action in also to, I takenl in
regard to adverti.sing Butte.

HEADU FOOT
Hats, Caps

Boots, Shoes
•er B".*t A% ,rt'lafntt III • L4h lnllles Il

+ - FOR-----l

t(en •' Fisinishi
AN.,lhl\;U l ~ 1 .1 . )FORt.

And the Goods are of the Latest
Designs.

S. Jacolws&Co
NORTIWESJ CORNER

Park*& Main Sts.,
BUTTE. MONT.

B T BCOCK'S-.

BRBCOCK'S. - - Butte and Helena.
+ - - YOU1.1 - +
+ -vouJ----- 4

CAN'T BUY A TICKET*
Drawing of Presents

Ladies' ilid Gold \alllia Wath !
A BEAUTIFUL PICTURE AND AN ELEGANT HAND-PAINTED FIN.

These presents are on exhibition. Send for particulars or come
and see the Largest St.,ck of

WATCHES ANL) JEWELRY
In the State and learn how and why this is done by the Leading

Jewelers in Montana.

LeYSON & TURCK.
No. 221 mIin Street, Butte, lontta.

',: II. HAI' I FI'R NIT1 1 E ('0.
Are I hly r~elh iag carlomd oflter earrla

at the

FINEST C1HEAPEST FURNITURE
I" .r brought to MoHntana, an prt.rand
t., ullrnlisl, ay kind of a hIue, rwmn or
hoterl. Jinal au .Is wal it. Y'u walt ito
e*. their iiw Vledilng lteds juls In.
Fain•a ill the Iand. ('.Me alid lInk at
Theena.

WHOLESALE sad RETAIL.

NO. 42 WEST BROADWAY. BUTTE. MONT.

IL

" : i cn J xa 0Es3i5eu

_ a:
~ k0'

33 West ark lackson' s Music Store. r t

\\ li) *i"%% .I*.kmmii 1k.1 Imm.r. . P",m .M .il id 10Y;,B thin .1Ia l 11e real of the drkr, un t togulug
pit " Il e1 w llm .'1r bat mistruazcnat lmade in the1 world.

PIANOS. SHEl MIUSS
hi a1. l hk. m Bras..

A. 11. t"Imane, h..ru & -AMP~---

'Pond, ('lurs. Bros. New
FBriml... alull. Urro.
Fm'.i,'lr amid ,4tiii-.

Wuva Dsm*r~s

ORGANS. bywtlel
A IB. ('haui, itler) &

('Lark, Ihlleago l'dtaht g..

/ *%.*-Iim (Cottamc. AU W I rk

".. " tmd) Il. has e151.J to i.. I.USJwihtts with and tnerfoR e hbUy sInt tdra ka *
,oad Ira., feer i..N ,.&aah dol uay a el)lrIINwith all meiddle whrr- Imrinp w m m
atie d. 01(0 ,1 ; pi1*mi. ... Nrar mIt tlemfte.r sab, to. oferr FirsAt-lass Ia4j f M

M t.*u I a .. :.+k. ,lI I Iit." I I* e .l.l.h m a &ke. a liii tit.. ualteI shwik, amlIa ad.

MONTANA NIV IERSITY.
A [I+O. I iXtft miad DI'A SCHOOL far ba*

ws.'~, IoualI l at L'nhrrAIty Fla. lewr M4NI
Mml t will own Its halls to gudfrnls fu r
tAnt lime..

'ThurMl'. September 4th. 1890.
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION:

I 4"mII.'g' 2 -CollebNlhrhjUaltaey: - NaiWinA
4-4r.lmmnter'lmu l.-Nusn; S- -1M alga frtig
ratay nil Tyll.wratlu.u and a brief minus r
1 .mm,m Fsaihaws. Ternua reaelubur. P.

'.1u1 .1l iIuc hfll information enst un applklut*g
to for* Prrabldre "

F. P. TOWER.
Helncsa, Mo.

TH B

SARATOGA SALOON I

FIN LE I DLVII, Pry.,
BUTTE CITY, Montana

Fplut nI.. of Win, U.qun aad Calu to n
had l tiew CtyI.

('al al 4live us a T

E. M. TRRASK.
Manufactre.r.' Agent and Dealer i

Luaber and Buildl Ig lte .
-A Wnail of--

FIR MINING TIMBER
In 'ar uts. Als.

HARDI•OOD FINISH.
PKtlrutns made from piirl. v&

Mumntaj Iaumiw r and outc i.,
la..Wlit Hok. Luntber Co.. ivides

taa W* ('oi., JElk Park.
COrdwumd, ItallruadlrTts, Lttll PUa Iag

PItes trurnirsr d o sul t anutkce. kUlvesreL
at all points o W..t Sldk.

O e: 27 E. Granite St,
TELEPHONE 256. BUTTE. EHI


